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EASTLAND CO.—Area 825 «quare 
miles f population 83,981; cotton, fruit, 
poultry, dairying, natural gas and 
oil; Cisco is headquarters for opera
tors of the great shallow oil field; 
churches of all denominations. CISCO DAILY NEWS CISCO, TEXAS—1,614 feet above the 

sea; 5 lakes of water; 5 rail exits; 6 
paved highway exits; 127 blocks of 
brick streets; good hotels; A - l public 
schools and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes; no malaria or typhoid,
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SAMUEL INSULL ORDERED RELEASED
Two Oil Purchasing Companies Meet Sun Price Advance

SINCLAIR AND 
.RARNSDALL GO

TO NEW LEVEL
TULSA, Okla,, Oct. 11. — Two 

large crude oil purchasing com
panies today met the increased 
prices posted in Texas fields last 
night by the Sun Oil company.

Sinclair-Prairie Oil company an
nounced a top price of $1.10 a bar
rel in east Texas and Gulf Coast 
fields. Barnsdall Refining company 
conformed promptly with an in
crease to a top of $1.12 a barrel in 
north and central Texas.

The new price announcement, au
thorized by J. Edgar Pew of Phila
delphia, vice president of the Sun 
company, last night followed closely 
upon the Texas railroad commis
sion’s action reducing the Texas al
lowable by 117,352 barrels, of which 
40,000 barrels were lopped from the 
daily East Texas quota.

In making the announcement, 
Vice President Pew explained that 
“ the time has arrived for coopera
tion of the whole oil industry with 
the state authorities to conserve and 
prevent the waste of this oil; and 
that means we must pay a price for 
crude oil high enough to encourage 
producers’ adherence to lawful con
servation.”

R. W. Turner Goes 
To Dallas Hospital

R. W. Turner, who has been ill 
for several weeks was to be removed 
today to the Baylor hospital in Dal
las today, where he will be ,under 
the care of a specialist, according 
to his nephew, Rev. E. S. James, 
pastor of the First Baptist church. 
Besides James, he was to be accom
panied by two sons. Earl Turner of 
Breckenridge and Rucker Turner of 
Cisco.

Flood, Cholera Kill 30,000 in Manchuria

More than 30,000 Chinese were 
drowned when this flood covered 
the plains about Harbin, Man
churia, and thousands of others

have died since in an epidemic 
of cholera. Here you see one of 
the main streets of Fudjadjan, 
in the Harbin district, under

water. Trains could not get 
within 300 miles of Harbin, rail 
center for northern Marchuria. 
Bandit raids on available food

supplies, after the flood had de
stroyed almosts 75 per cent of 
stocks, left the population fac
ing starvation.

REED REPLIES 
TO HOOVER IN 
FIERY ATTACK

DES MOINES, la., Oct. 11. —
Iowa’s corn belt was in the forefront 
of the 1932 political battlefield today 
as voters considered the fiery demo
cratic counter-attack made by 
former Senator James A. Reed to 
President Hoover's initial campaign 
address here last week.

The vitriolic Missourian, an old 
•Tie foe of the president, labelled 

Hoover’s declaration that the 
.'antry at one time was nearly 

forced o ff the gold standard as “ab
solutely untrue.”

Disgruntled agriculturists who 
staged a protest parade on the occa
sion of Mr. Hover’s visit crowded the 
auditorium to cheer the senator. 
The meeting was advertised as "no 
tickets no hoops” in satiric reference 
to the admisison by ticket only to 
Mir Hover’s meeting and the troops 
which thronged the city on that oc
casion.

Reed was bitter in criticism of 
Mr. Hoover's arraignment of the 
democratic public works construc
tion program as “pork barrel legisla
tion.”

"Regardless of the merits of de
merits cf that measure,” said Reed, 
“ if the Garner bill is a pork barrel 
bill then Mr. Hoover is in the lard 
up to his eyes.”

SELECTION OF 
ARNOLD JURY 
SLOW PROCESS

BRECKENRIDGE, Oct. 11.— Se
lection of the jury in the Doye Ar
nold murder case in 90th district 
court was proceeding slowly “with 
only six jurors selected at noon. 
Five of the six were chosen yester
day afternoon.

The special venire was exhausted 
this morning after 62 had been 
questioned and Judge Hamlin or
dered the regular jury panel to be 
examined to speed up trial of the 
case.

Arnold is charged with the murder 
of iris former wife, who was stabbed 
and beaten to death on a busy street 
corner here on the afternoon of 
September 10. The woman had se
cured a divorce only a short while 
before. Arnold, 25, had just finish
ed serving a term for car theft.

Sheriffs Warning Shot Excites False
Rumor After Liquor Raid Near Cisco

When Sheriff Virge Foster yester
day afternoon unlimbered his artil
lery to halt the retreat of a suspect 
with a case of contraband, a woman 
ran out into the yard of the raided 
house and jumped up and down 
screaming, “He’s shot him, he’s shot 
him!”

The result was a rumor given wide 
circulation in Cisco even before the 
sheriff and other raiding officers 
had returned to Cisco with three 

i prisoners and about 11 quarts of 
confiscated Wilis key. Source of the 
report was believed traced to a trav
eling man who happened to be pass
ing the house two miles south on 
the Rising Star road just as the ex
cited woman ran into the yard.

The shot had simply been fired 
over the head of the suspect who 
was taking to tali timber hugging a 
case of evidence. When the bullet 
whistled over his head the man 
dropped the case and fell to break
ing bottles with a will. Foster, 
however, arrived on the spot in time 
to save a few of the quarts with the 
arrest.

Raiding Party.
Joining in the raid were Chief of 

Police Daniels, Officer Gustafson 
and Deputy Sheriff Less Woods.

The quartet had a busy five min-

and Gustafson found plenty to do 
in salvaging evidence from the de
structive frenzy of the rest.

“ I f  we had been a minute- later,” 
said Daniels this morning, “ there 
wouldn't have been a bottle left.”

There were five men and two wo
men breaking bottles, the officers 
said. Three of the men were ar
rested and taken to Eastland to face 
charges.

PREVENTION OF 
FIRES THEME 

OF THIS WEEK

Dills Return From 
Visit With Daughter

Mi-, and Mrs. F. W. (Bill) Dill 
have just returned from a visit with 
the family of their daughter, Mrs.
M. F. Watts, at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Dill attended the j Because there- are people in the 
democratic convention while there I nation who do not want such disas- 
and also used their absentee voting ters to occur time after time, a na-

Wliere do you keep your old rags 
and waste paper?. In the pantry by 
the hot water heaters? Under the 
stairs? Then move them today.'

This is Fire Prevention Week, and 
if you have been neglecting the 
safety of your property and your 
family, it’s high time you should be
come safety-minded.. Ten thousand 
persons lost their lives by fire in 
the United States last year. Do you 
want to join their ranks this year? 
Do you want your children to : cry 
from a window at night while flames 
lick at their clothing?

COUNTY ASKS 
, $40,000 FROM 

RELIEF FUND
Eastland county relief agencies 

will make a combined application 
for $40,000 from the Reconstruction 
Finance corporation’s relief fund 
with which to meet the county’s es
timated needs during the winter of 
1932-33.

So it was determined after a con
ference at Eastland which lasted 
from 2 o’clock yesterday afternoon 
until late in the evening. All towns 
in the county were represented. 
Among those from Cisco were J. E. 
Spencer, secretary of the chamber 
of commerce and one of the coun- 

I ty’s three West Texas chamber of 
! commerce directors as well as chair
man of the county Red Cross; J. T.

■ Elliott, city commissioner and pres
iden t of the Cisco Charity and Wel- 
! fare association, and H. L. Dyer, 
j Community Natural Gas company 
! manager and chairman of the local 
(Red Cross roll call which will begin 
! November 11.

Will Be Prorated.
Tire fund obtained will be prorated 

i among the seven towns on a 
i basis of population. The ap
plication will be cleared through 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce to Gov. Sterling who will 
present all Texas’ requests in a com
bined application direct to the R. F. 
C. Mr. Spencer and the directors 
of the WTCC at Eastland and 
Ranger will make the application 
for Eastland comity. This applica- 
tion is leaving here this afternoon.

I f  the application is allowed Cisco j 
will receive about $8,000 for relief j 
work during the year. Eastland will ! 
receive slightly less and Ranger! 
slightly more. Gorman and Rising j 
Star will each obtain about $6,000 i

Opposes Senate 
G. 0 . P. Leader GREEK GOVT 

ASKS U. S. TO 
PROVE CHARGE

ATHENS, Greece, Oct. 11. — 
Samuel Insull, former Illinois 
utilities executive, today was re
leased unconditionally by Greek 
police. Authorities said Insull 
was “absolutely free” and could 
leave Greece whenever he desir
ed.

Frederick Van Nuys, above, 
democratic nominee for the sen
ate in Indiana, is waging a hot 
campaign against Senator 
James E. Watson, republican 
floor leader in the senate and 
candidate for re-election. Van 
Nuys, Indianapolis attorney and 
former U. S. district attorney, is 
conceded a good chance of spill
ing Watson out of the senate 
seat ho has held. 16 years.

WIFE SLAYER GIVEN 
17 YEARS.

BEAUMONT, Oct. 11. — Henry 
Simmons, 32, Orange county farmer, 
was sentenced to 17 years in prison 
today when he abruptly withdrew an 
insanity plea and pleaded guilty to j utes after the reached the place. To 
a charge of slaying his estranged j avoid giving away the object of 
wife. j their mission the four left the city

The woman, Mrs. V. B. Simmons, by a circuitous route, driving into 
30, was shot to death here last July Rising Star highway at the out- 
26th as she prepared supper at her | outskirts of the city and proceeding 
home. | south. A short distance out a car

containing a single occupant passed 
them at top speed. The sheriff and 

j his party put the gas to their own 
machine keeping close upon the tail- 
light of this bootlegger version of 
Paul Revere. The latter turned the 
corner into the suspected house on 
two wheels, leaped from his machine 
shouting, “Tile laws are coming.” 

Instantly there was activity 
enough. Figures ran from the place 
in all directions. There was a chor
us of breaking bottles. Foster took 
after one of five men, firing- the 
shot to halt him. Daniels, Woods

Mr. Poe Back From 
Dallas Operation

FOODS 125 YEARS OLD
SUNNYSIDE, Wash., Oct, 11. —

Some day. Mrs. Josephine Hender
son said she is going to open a can 
of milk and the can of beans put 
up by Moore & Son in Scotland in 
1805. Tlie cans, brought around the 
Horn by William Henderson a cen
tury and a quarter ago, seem to be 
in perfect condition, but- Mrs. Hend
erson is curious to see how the con
tents kept.

R. L. Poe. president of the First 
National bank here, returned today 
from Dallas where he underwent a 
major operation at the Baylor hos
pital. He left .Cisco on Sept. 30 and 
was operated upon Oct 3,A. Spears 
and Dr. F. E. Clark going to Dallas 
for the operation. On his return, 
Mr. Poe was accompanied by his 
niece, Mrs. J. C. Dehay of Oak Cliff, 
who will remain here a few days.

tionwide annual movement has been 
undertaken wherever fires may de
stroy lives and property. It has re
ceived an especially prominent place 

• in the school systems, where an at
tempt is being made to educate the

privilege for the first time in their 
lives. They have lived in Cisco for 
almost a half-century and have 
been away very few times.

Mr. Dill reports that farmers in
that section have almost every thing I c i t iz e ^ o F  tomor row in matters of 
in the world but money. | safety.

Asks Clean-Up.

SCION OF MAIL 
HOUSE HEAD IS 
VICTIM OF GAS

ATHENS. Greece, Oct. 11.—Sam
uel Insull was ordered by the state's 
attorney to be released from arrest 
and was transferred to tile best ho
tel in Athens from police headquar
ters.

It was ordered tliat he not be de
tained further,- but should, however, 
be watched by police until the Unit
ed States consulate furnished au
thorities with documentary proof of 
the charges against him in Chicago.

Efforts of Cook county, Illinois, 
to bring the aged utilitie-s man back 
there for trial on charges of embez
zlement developed into a dramatic 
contest between Insull and United 
States authorities with the Greek 
government in a somewhat uncom
fortable position in the middle — 
anxious to cooperate with the Unit
ed States, but at the same time not 
to infringe on Insult's rights under 
international law.

and Carbon and Desdemona about 
$3,000 each. j CHICAGO. Oct. 11. — Sewell L.

A Supplement. j Avery. Jr., son of the president of
The relief will be distributed m Montgomery Ward and company.

each town by the agencies already 
perfected. The Red Cross will not 
handle the fund, restricting its ope
rations to the field in Which it nor
mally moves. The relief secured j 
through the R. F. C. is expected to ]

was overcome by gas today in the 
family’s apartment and died wltile j 
an inhalator squad was attempting j 
to revive him.

Police Lieut. John Gary announc
ed a belief that young Avery had |supplement what is done by the lo- j ea “ f , ,  “ r v i*  . .. . __ , .

cal Red Cross and other agencies. In !'committed suicide while despondent.
Young- Avery suffered a nervous 

breakdown recently and was afflict-Cisco the R. F. C. appropriation 
will be handled through the Ci sco. . .  , ,
Charity and Welfare association, it | ed with a heart ailment, police were 

| was announced. j
The decision to ask for a fund oi He was 31 and an official of the 

| Cisco will take part in the -pro- 1 $40,000 for. the county was based j United States Gypsum company of 
r » nr •  j gram this year, according to F ire ! upon a survey of what has bean . which his father is president. Young
L te a C O n S  I  o n i s l l t  i Marshal, O. Gustafson. He asks | done in each town during the past | Avery was found face down in the

| that the business men help by clean- | year and an estimate of what will j library cf the Avery home, his head 
j ing out the corners of their ware- ' be required this year.

No Meeting of

Deacons of the First Baptist 
church will not meet tonight, due 
to the absence of the pastor, Rev. E. 
S. James, who is in Dallas.

Mutilated Body
Found Near Rails

BRADY. Oct. 11. — The badly 
mutilated body of a man identified 
as Orville Fikes, 32, of Brady, was 
found today beside the Frisco rail
road tracks about 9 miles west of 
here.

Both legs had been severed at the 
thighs and an arm was crushed.

! projected into a gas fire place.
I rooms, where boxes and trash col- j The Red Cross roll call will begin --------
j lect, and that the people of the town , November 11 and continue until i f X-EDUCATOR’S

Dyer will BODY IS FOUND
i WASHINGTON,. Oct.. 11.—  The 
I bedy cf Dr. S. S. Baker, who re- 
I signed the presidency of Washing
ton and Jefferson college more than 

At Kina Pfinch a year ago after a students’ strike, 
i l l  l l w , a , , |TOS found in a field near here to

day.
There was a bullet wound in the 

left temple. Authorities reported he 
had shot himself.

do their part by inspecting fire j Thanksgiving. H. L.
'! hazards and eliminating them where j chairman the campaign locally. 
' it is possible. ; ------------ -'------

The public schools are observing ; K l o h o r a  F u n o r n l  
the week, according to Supt. R. N . 1 i c u c  f g  I  U f l c l  U t 
Cluck. Although no literature lias' 
been received from the state, a defi- \ 
nite line of action will be mapped 
out this afternoon, with each school 
presenting programs dealing with 
fire prevention. Pupils of the East 
Ward school are working on a play,
“The Trial of Fire,” to be presented

CONTINUED ON PAGE FOUR

KINGSVILLE, Oct. 11. — Funeral 
services for Robert J. Kleberg, fath
er of Cong. Richard M. Kleberg, will 
be held at the King ranch tomorrow.

Tire 79-year-old business and 
leader died at his home late yester
day after a lingering illness.

SHADOWY FIGURE 
ENTERS MELODRAMA.

CHICAGO, Oct. 11.— The in
ternational melodrama, tliat lias 
followed the billion-dollar crash 
of the utilities kingdom oi 
Samuel Insull deepened today 
when the shadowy figure of Sir- 
Basil Zaharoff, wealthy and 
mysterious Anglo-Greek finan
cier, entered the picture.

The name of Zaharoff enter
ed the Insull investigation in a 
manner typical of the little 
known European who has been 
credited with being one of the 
half dozen wealthiest men in 
the w-orld.

While police were questioning 
Insull in Athens, Greece, four 
coded cablegrams were placed 
before the Cook couniy grand 
jury.

It was thought possible Zahar- 
o ff’s great influence if exerted 
in Insull’s behalf with the Greek 
government, might enable the 
Chicagoan to delay or avoid ex
tradition from the Mediterran
ean country.

Solution of the cryptograms 
first by newspapermen and later 
by the sender linked the name 
of Zaharoff to the Insult inves
tigation.

Insull was taken to the most com
fortable hotel Athens affords where 
he can direct the efforts of his coun
sel to obtain his release. The Unit 
ed States, which has formally ask 
his extradition, will have to pro 
its case in the Greek courts.

Extradition papers, it was estir 
ed, would not arrive here before 
weeks at the earliest.

Oil Man Moves
Family to Cisco

C. H. Beasley, superintendent with 
the Scottish Oil company, has mov
ed his family from Stamford to Cis
co. They will make their home at 
907 West Sixth street.

Mr. Beasley will have charge of I twenty years ago in the days when 
Scottish operations >on a block of ] the cotton busi.vss was real business 
acreage between Pioneer and the and ^he farm relief board had not 
old Hilburn pool. The company will . , ,, , , .
drill a well there immediately—its j relieved the farmer of his earnings, 
first operation in Texas. • Those were the days when Cisco was

the center of a large trade territory

VETERAN CISCO COTTON BUYER BACK AT OLD STAMPING
GROUNDS TO FIND THINGS MUCH CHANGED FROM YORE

Four Hurt When 
Engine Overturns

Baylor Professor 
Heart Attack Viet

By FRANK LANGSTON 
Oil has just about ruined this part 

of the country in the opinion of Pat 
White, cotton buyer in Cisco some

FLIES TO SCHOOL
VANCOUVER. Wash., Oct.. 11. — 

Miss Katherine Rossman. teacher in 
Shumway Junior High school, be
lieves in punctuality to such an ex
tent she flew across the United 
States. She arrived at Boston from a 
25,000-mile tourist trip just in time 
tc miss the train which would have 
enabled her to be at the opening of 
the fall term here. She tcok an air
plane and made the trip in 36 hours.

tI ROV ^ ' ITT S™ \ !  Which produced many thousnds of AMES. Iowa, Oct, 11. — Peanut , . , ,
shells arc in demand during this i bales cf cotton each year instead of 
football season. Instead of being j a scant 700.
swept up and discarded at- the foot- But cotton will come back. White

said.

it. But each farm will have a small ] as 52,000 bales in cne season. When 
crop. . compared with that, the 500 to 700

Town Changed bales Cisco expects lo gin this year
When White came to Cisco, the j c * o e s n  1 l o o k  v e r y  big- 

town was not where it is now situat- Gordon Cotton Best
ed but was near the Texas & Paci-, Gordon, a small town cast of here

j DALLAS. Oct. 11. — Four train- 
| men were injured when the engine 
; cf an outbound Texas and Pacific 

ij freight train split a switch in south j 
' Dallas and overturned earlv todav. I

called colitics of former times. He j ^  ^jured ' “ ' 7 ^  Mo%7 ‘ 
remembered when the situation 50’ Of Butl^ „  2J ’
waxed warm over elections. East- *  M«eo la ; Engmecr George Elliott, 
land county, and several others J ^  and Roy Hughes, 31, both of Port 
about here, used to vote the socialist j w  o r t  1 
ticket for local and county officers, ; 
he said. One of the hottest times he WORK TO BE PUBLISHED.

WACO. Oct. 11. — Stricken wi 
driving with his wife and daughter, 
Frof. J. T. Simmons, cf the English 
department of Baylor university, 
died here today.

Physicians said the 42-year-old 
professor died of high blood pres
sure and a heart attack. He is the 
author of six textbooks on English 
and civics.

iic railway. Recalling the first n ight; cn the T. & P. railway, produced the | recalled was the excitement over the : STOCKHOLM. Sweden, Oct. 11.
best cotton’in this part of the ccun- j Bailey-Cone Johnson race. White : A monumental literary work on the j 
try in White’s tame, and still does | was a Bailey man. : royal palace of Stockholm wall be
he said. But he bought it from | w l!, rrHnn tvn* thp hit* mrmpv 'Published, within the near futurew  cotton wo-; thp hi monej under the auspices of Crown Prince

to the chemical laboratory where P. 
Burke Jacogs, college chemist is re
ducing them to liquid form for use
as fly sprays.

BUY RATTLESNAKES
COLUSA, Cal.. Oet. 11. With

he spent here, he said that in those 
days the Hartman hotel, south of 
the present site of the Laguna, was 
the leading hostelry of the town.
Cisco doesn't look much as it did 
then, White said. I t ’s grown much 

i larger and has better buildings, 
whether business is as good or not.

Cisco a i “ f  v T J r "  U1 i Alex Ward and the other he thoughtt ’ Albany doesn’t even have a gin now. , 6
--------  ----------  ------  tliat this ,, , . , . bv the Mayhews. Anyway, they were

the people will have tc go back to j was the place he ought to buy cot- c X h t o c S ^ ’c t ^ ’ed the i buggy-looking affairs that were
the farm. They became excited 1 ton and after locking the town over tnf  big cotton ti ucks earned the
when offered big prices for leases on ; which wasn’t such a big job then, he | « * * »  to the coast to be exported. • cranked from the side. There were a 
their land, and moved to town, i decided the friend was right. The ;What ^'as,nofc Pr° ,  c,?d at. railroad good many runaway- in those days. 
Everyone else was so excited too j first day he bought 3.200 bales. . towns was brought to them m wagcn - white -aid he does not know how
that it didn’t matter much a the ; Working for a large international ; ^ o^ 'u se^  to? smid a^ot cf them to lcn= 'he wU1 be in Cisco. That will

, , , ,__| Upon his arrival in
It will have to come back, for |W e^  persuadcd whlte

towns all over this part of the state ;
—Rising Star. Eastland, Ranger, i 
Breckenridge, and Albany. Calling, 
back the memory cf better days, for ! vent of the first two in these parts, 
the cotton business White said that , white said that one was owned by 
the once prosperous cotton town of

When cotton was the big 
maker in Cisco, there weren’t many ] Gustaf Adolf of Sweden. The- edi- j 
automobiles. Remembering the ad- jtorial committee headed by the

I Crown Prince lias called in a num 
ber of leading historians and art i 
connoisseurs as contributors to the 1 
volume, which will describe the ori- j 
gin, history and interior decoration i 
of the palace. 1

rattlesnakes selling to local Chinese j time; but it does now and WHe be- ! cotton concern he had to do a large . -  depend largely on cotton conditions
for 75 cents to S2. depending on the ' heves that cotton i- going to be- ; business, and the first season bought; y ~ c r, :,e s , ppe“  , . . ... . .
size of the snake. John Piemme. j come the pride and the hope of the i more than 32,090! bales. The Cisco ; ' ' ayJ?f ,Llie T - *  p - tab road and It he buys cotton in this part cf the
homesteader, clans to turn 240 acres South again. Not that the fanners district was then good for 20.000 j*1- *?■ i “ ,,xas centiai, as i t ; country, he intends to make Ciscoi = i o was formerly called.

Recalls Politics
of rocky land into a “rattlesnake” < will raise only cotton, he said. Th a t, hales a year, and what with that 
farm. Northern California Chinese | didn’t work when the farm relief | brought in from the inland towns, 
use the snakes for medical purposes. [ board tried to stabilize the price of he sometimes purchased as much His face lighted up as White

I his headquarters. He is acconi- 
j panied by W. B. White, his son, and 

re- 1 J. V. Mather.

Country Club Board 
Meeting Postponed

The meeting of the board of di
rectors o f the Cisco Country club, 
called for Wednesday evening at the 
club house, has been postponed un
til Monday evening, it was announc
ed today.

Postponeemnt was taken because 
of absence of seme of the directors.

PRISONERS CAN STEWS.
DETROIT. Oct. 11.—One hundred ; 

inmates of the. Detroit House of j 
Correction will start working night i 
and day next month on the prison’s j 
latest project—the canning and dis- j 
tribution of 3.300 gallons of bee f; 
stew daily. The stew will be eannedj 
in the prison kitchen, according to i 
Harry W. Zahrn, welfare adminis- | 
trator, and distributed among city i 
welfare families;

WEATHER
West Texas — Generally fair. 

Warmer north portion tonight. Wed
nesday partly cloudy.

East Texas—Fair. Colder south
east. Warmer southwest tonight. 
Wednesday fair. Warmer north and 
west portions. , .
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS.able complexion, bringing its nuance ! 
of change. E. O. (Farm to Pharma- ! 
cy) Elliott picked up his Gladstone ! 
and went thither. Far out intd the j 
sand dunes and scrubby oaks, of the j 
western borderlands of the state, j 
near where the eastern lise of New j 
Mexico picks up the foothills of the | 
Guadalupes and rolls them upward > 
toward the parent Rockies, went our i 
E. O. to administer physic and ano- j 
dyne to eowpunchers and rousta- j 
bouts. We shall miss our E. O. Re- \ 
gretfully do I  say that while he was i 
here we took too much for granted, j 
regarding him so permanently fixed ' 
that we did not appreciate what [ 
about Ijim we liked.

There are several things that I ! 
liked about him.

October Promises to Be One of Our “Hottest” Months
(d E E P  "THOSE M ITTS  UP, MOW, 

A M D  M ARCH OMER T H E R E  TO 
Y O U R  S H IP  A M D  S E T  "THOSE

7 ----------------- ^T7 <3EMS...I MEAM
— . BUSINESS !.'

Phone 80, j^JU ST A S  
R ILEy WAS 
ABOUT TO 
ON BOTTOM 
HIS (COAT 
AND- HAND 
OVER THE 
BELT WITH 
THE CON-" 

SISNMENT OF 
DIAMONDS, 

THE BANDIT 
CHANGED^ 

HIS TACTICS
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th e - y a n k s  m ake  ttEntered at the Postoffice in Cisco, Texas, as Second Class Mall
matter. For one. I  had 

rather watch him smoke a cigaret 
or a cigar than to smoke one my
self.

Publication Days: Afternoons (except Saturday) and Sunday atom-
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GOV. M C N E I L L - / _______ MOST CHILDREN.
STOCKHOLM, Sweden, Oct. 11.— 

The most highly educated families 
in Stockholm have the largest num
ber of children it has been brought 
out in a national census research 
now being carried on. It  is based 
on extensive reports from every par
ish and community, and comprises 
not only numerical data but also de
tails concerning creed, health, in
validity, matrimonial statistics, pro
fessions, mortality and birth, etc.
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Obituaries, Cards.oT.Tlra.nks.and Classified,;2c per •word.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
AHy erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 

of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of 
this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the attention of 
the editor.
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A,ny error made In advertisements will be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to attention'of -the publishers and the liability of this peper is 
limited to line'amount of the space consumed by the error in the adver
tisement.

TOBACCO IS ESTIMATED.
DANVILLE, Ky., Oct. 10.—A  total 

tobacco yield in Kentucky of 348,- 
738,000 lbs. is expected this year as 
compared with 487,305,000 pounds in 
1931, .according to the United States 
Department of Agriculture. Six 
types of( tobacco are produced in 
this state.

-THE DONKE7 IS ALL
- - .  STEA M ED  UP OVER.

"THIS /—-
IS IOWA A DOUBTFUL STATE?

Is Iowa a doubtful state ? Ever since 1856, with the ex
ception of 1912, Iowa voters have cast their ballots for re
publican nominees -in state and nation. In 1928 Hoover re
ceived 623,570 votes and Smith 379,311 votes. Its two sena
tors, 10 of the 11 congressmen, and the present state admin
istration are republicans. Only one democrat has represent
ed Iowa in the upper house of congress since the close of the 
Civil war. Daniel Steck,- still in the land of the living, is the 
democrat who holds the distinguished mark.

Now Iowa republican farmers are disgruntled. They 
have organized a strike for higher prices for farm products; 
They have picketed the highways and by-ways to prevent in
dependent farmers from trucking their products to the cities 
and towns. They have as an independent candidate for the 
senate of the United States, Smith W. Brookhart, defeated 
for l'enomination by Henry Field, republican. If Iowa should 
go democratic in November then all scoffers at the miracles 
wrought by the Man of Nazareth when he walked the earth 
will be compelled to hide out in the brush and compelled to 
recant of their opinions, expressed both publicly and private
ly, that a miracle age did not exist in the far away period 
when the Nazarene walked the earth and spread the gospel 
o f Christianity.

Is this a miracle making age? It is if the republican 
Gibraltar of Iowa lands in the democratic column in Novem
ber. Strange things have happened. Texas landed in the 
republican column of states four years ago. Did it paralyze 
the regulars of the ancient faith under Lone Star skies? Why 
ask? They have been mad ever since. All the indications 
are they are going down the line this year not only to wreak 
vengeance by wiping out old scores but in piling up a demo
cratic majority for Roosevelt and Garner that will be a high 
water political mark for the Texas of the past and the Texas 
of the future.
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There are many who believe that their argument is based on 
sound logic.

sciousness of having made it pos
sible for his party to finance the 
national campaign. Relieved of Neuritis 

Now a Great 
Booster for

The Sun Oil company’s crude 
hike yesterday listens good. It 
would listen better if the Humble or 
the Magnolia or another of'the lar
ger purrchasers had done the hiking. 
But all favors are thankfully re
ceived, the large ones in proportion. 
The Sun increase strengthens faith 
in the industry because it demon
strates that there are those on the 
inside of the inside who do not con
sider the business so much of a pes
simistic affair after all, granting 
the fact that Mr. Pew, who heads 
the Sun, pointed out-that- his com
pany’s action was a sort of sop to 
encourage restricted. production.

It  remains to be seen whether the 
rest of the purchasers will accept the 
Pew theory.

I  remarked to Marshall Young, 
young Breckenridge producer who 
has been successful in the game, 
that the oil business was a really 
sick patient. He did not agree with 
me. In fact he intimated that the 
Industry had passed the critical 
stage and all that it requires now is 
a careful attention to the details of 
convalescence.

SPEAKER GARNER SENDS HIS MESSAGE.
Pres. Hoover made a direct attack upon Speaker John 

Nance Garner in his Des Moines message. The speaker is 
ever ready for direct action. He made a very lofty and very 
dignified and a very caustic reply. He declared that every 
recommendation that the president had made had been acted 
upon by congress and that all relief measures enacted were 
the creation of democratic and republican-progressive serv
ants of the people. Now the speaker of the house is holding 
himself in readiness to answer any presidential bombardment 
in future. Regardless of politics' whenever a president 
throws vitriol in the face of the democratic vice presidential 
nominee,- he needs more than a gas mask for self protection.

I  have been using CRAZY CRYS
TALS for almost a year, and found 
that it has done me a wonderful 
lot of good. I  had been troubled 
with neuritis and constipation. I 
advised several of my friends to try 
_it, which they did and became a 
great believer in this water.

Signed; C. N. GARING, 
2450 First St. N.

St. Petersburg. Fla.

seientiously right in keeping the Lo- 
boes out o f the league this fall.

I  ask for the disqualification of 
both Curly -and Bill because I  be
lieve that I  can handle W. J. Leach. 
It doesn’t take much to handle a 
republican. All one needs is a big 
picture of Herbert Hoover and a 
line of prosperity talk and the sub
ject will sink into an ancdynous 
state of love and affection.

Through the 
Editors 

Spectacles
--- By GEORGE -----

PUDDLER JIM DAVIS GIVEN MISTRIAL.
Misconduct on the part of a juror brought U. S. Sen. 

James W. Davis’ trial to an abrupt end in the city of New 
York and sent him home- to Pennsylvania to campaign for 
re-election with a charge of lottery law violation still hang
ing over him. A  retrial will not be held until after election 
day. It appears that the juror remarked to a fellow juror 
that all the defense witnesses were liars. Puddler Jim was 
certain that he would be given a verdict of “ not guilty.” He 
was deeply chagrined at the outcome of his case. He is a 
power in the politics of Pennsylvania, regardless of the call 
made upon him by Gov. Gifford Pinchot “ to get out of the 
race.” Now Why. should a juror disregard the instructions of 
the court ? Why shouldn’t he be sent to jail for contempt of 
court?

USE DAILY NEWS WANT ADS

The business of trying to keep 
the republicans and the democrats 
in a good humor is beginning to get 
on my nerves. I  am in a mind to 
turn the business over to the dis4- 
trict and state committees of the 
Interscholastic league for their gov
ernment, seeing that these institu
tions have given us such an able ex
ample of conducting high school 
athletics in peace and harmony to 
ail concerned.

I am not particularly concerned 
for what means and reasons they 
might adopt, but if they can find 
Curly Armstrong and Will St. John 
ineligible to participate in further 
argumehts I  will declare that the 
committee was absolutely and con-

The genius of the republican party 
is its ability' to extract the where
withal and leave the victim smirk
ing. The republican contributes for 
love, but-imagine a darn democrat 
doing that. No indeed. When the 
democrat -contributes he wants to 
feel as-if he has received something 
in return, so the national pow-wow 
pooled brains and evolved a scheme 
to stamp out a few million medal
lions at a cent or less apiece. Now 
they are going around and charging 
the democrats a doUar eacli and 
making 99 cents on the dollar. The 
purchaser has a very good 5 and 10 
iapel decoration as well as the con-

The complexion of community 
life is in a continual flux. The 
Cisco of today will not be the Cisco 
of tomorrow. Sad but true. Progress 
means change, and as we move over 
the years that are allotted us we 
are continually making new ac
quaintances and losing old. How 
many people with whom we associ
ated in 1928 are with us now and 
how many new friendships have en
tered into the makeup of our asso
ciations within the past year or so? 
Thp change during the past four 
years has been remarkable.

One more atom of old Cisco sub
merged last Saturday in this mut-

POSTAL SAVINGS AND BANKERS.
County banker^ in Missouri appeared ■ before the Shan

non house investigation committee and objected to the gov
ernment postal savings system as competition with their 
business. It is competition, very aggressive and very sub
stantial competition. They asked for elimination of compe
tition between private institutions and the postal system. 
This is their;argument: “The government could do nothing- 
better toward making the committee more prosperous than 
to turn the money in the postal saving's banks over to the 
banks so that the banks could use it in the community.” Young Girl Christens New Ocean Liner

THIS CURIOUS WORLD
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THE “ Santa Lucia," third of the 
four new $5,000,000 Grace liners 

slides down the ways of- the Federal 
Shipbuilding & Dry Dock Co. in 
Kearney, N. J., October 3rd with .Miss 
Hilda Holloway, attractive 12-year- 
old daughter of William Grace Hollo
way, Vice President o f  W. R. Grace 
&: Co. as the official sponsor.

Grace Line launchings are gala 
events. At these christening cere
monies guest stands are filled with 
well-known “ front-pagers”  — states
men, journalists, financiers, and rep
resentatives from foreign govern
ments. The ship is festively deco
rated with gayly colored flags and 
.streamers. At her prow the sponsor's 
stand is crowded with news photog
raphers and movie camera men. Air
planes swoop low overhead, bands 
play, famous speakers take their 
places before the “ mike,”  cameras 
click, and busy little tugs chug 
around waiting impatiently to nose 
their newest charge into the slip. 
Suddenly there is a long blast from 
the ship's whistle, toy balloons 
shower down from a silvery dirigible 
floating overhead, the christening 
bottle crashes against the prow, the 
ship quivers a moment, then slides 
slowly down her greased cradle and 
dips her bow gracefully • into the 
water.

The “ Santa-Rosa” first to leave the 
ways, will make her maiden voyage 
from New York November 26th and 
from San Francisco December 26th. 
The "Santa Paula,” "Santa Lucia" 
and “ Santa Elena” will all be in ser
vice by April. With the entry of the 
four sister ships into the Grace Line's 
Panama Mail service, weekly sailings 
will be maintained and the present 
service extended to include. Seattle. 
Washington and Victoria, B. C. The 
new itinerary will cover New York, 
Philadelphia, Havana, Colombia, Pan
ama, Costa Riea, El Salvador, Guate
mala, Mexico, California; Seattle; 
Washington; and Victoria, B. C.

These new $5,000,000 liners intro
duce several innovations: they are the 
first American ships having all out
side rooms with private baths. They 
are among the first to be furnished 
throughout by a-woman interior deco
rator. The location o f the kitchens, 
or galleys, is a new feature—they 
are situated up on the boat deck 
where fresh air can have full play. 
The Main Dining Room, two decks 
high, is “up top" also'with entrance 
on the promenade' deck—tall case
ment windows and a roll-back dome 
give the effect of a breeze-swept out
door cafe.

The built-in swimming pool of sea- 
green tile with its umbrella-topped

TELEPHONE CONVERSATIONS
ACROSS THE OCEAN ARE SENT 
THROUGH A  "SCRAMBLING" MACHINE 
THAT CHANGES' LOW NOTES' TO HIGH
ones; a n d  high notes into 
LOW ONES. AT THE OTHER END Jw 
THE SPEECH GOES THROUGH AN ^

(T -a fU rr '7  m i f - Q A  M R ! F g 1

1932 BY NEA SERVICE, INC.

in advance

Hilda Holloway, official sponsor

tables and colorful beach chairs is 
the largest open-air pool on any 
American ship, A  casino-like Club, 

.with shaded verandah overlooking the 
sports deck and swimming pool, is 
elaborately “ turned out”  for dancing 
and refreshment. The gymnasium is 
equipped with all the most up-to-the- 
minute paraphernalia for keeping one 
fit. The Living Room flanked by con
servatory-like palm courts, and the 
Library, are beautiful and exceeding
ly homelike rooms that reflect the 
"woman's touch.”

The radio and sound motion pic
ture-equipments on the new “ Santa” 
ships are among the finest afloat— 
radio programs can be “ listened in” 
on from practically all the public 
rooms; and the latest “ talkies” will 
be shown.
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TheUuMAu Booy
contains IC E /  

( e n o r m o u s  p r e s s u r e

IN THE MUSCLE TISSUE CAUSES 
ITS FORMATION.)

SIX KINDS of ice have been found by Professor P W. Bridg
man of Harvard University, and one of these varieties, Number 6 , 
has been discovered in large quantities in the human body by Dr. 
Neda Mnrinesco of Paris. Dr. Mnrinesco states that enormous pres
sure is to be found in the living tissues. The tee contained!in the 
.human body exists at ordinary temperatures only under a pressure 
icf more than 180,00# pounds per square inch. ....
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ELKINS SMOOTHS OUT ROUGH 
SPOTS IN L IN E S ’ OFFENSE

intends to play some good team, but 
is waiting for a ruling on the eligi
bility of his team to continue in the 
Interscholastic League race.

BEGIN HERE TODAY i good fellow and Dona could not
Stan Ball accuse,. Asper Delo, tlm- j help wishing she cared for him 

er king, el' crocked practice and o ff  more deeply.
laving men shot who try to cheek i Ptfrple shadows descended from
p on his activities. Ball says he is 

making- a check and Delo tells him 
he will personally prevent it. Upon 
leaving Delo’s office Ball saves Dona 
Delo's daughter, from kidnapers. He 
slips away when he finds who she is, 
telling her his name is Stanley 
Black.

Dudley Winters, in love with Dona 
gees with her to Three Rivers to

the high'slopes and wrapped the 
valley in  a dusky blanket: A chilli
ness crept upward with the com
ing of- night and Dudley pulled 
Dona down beside him. He slipped 
.an arm arcifnd her and they sat 
there until the moon' shoved over 
the rims above. DOna was very 
still.

if he lives to go behind bars!" As- l ----------------------------------- -
per drew a deep breath and lay n  . r *  ) ,
back K o u m a m a n  b o v  t

“You won’t accomplish anything 
but a month in a hospital If you 
let yourself go this way” Dona in- j 
sis ted..

Dudley came in -at that moment 
and Asper looked at him eagerly.
‘‘Did they get the rat?” he asked 

Dudley shock his head “He got 
j away clean.”

- o -

Night had settled and the valley 
persuade Delr to abandon the fight I was beginning to glow with reflict- 
vviih Ball. He tries to get her to i fed light from the moon. The 
marry him cn the way as a means j camp was still in the deep shadows 
of getting Delo to give up his plans, j but its lights winked and bright- 
Dcna narrowly escapes doing this by ; ened the scene. Suddenly two 
meeting Ball cn his way to the tim- I shots rang out- on the still air. 
her camp. They find Ball accused I Dona started up and Dudley
of killing- a ranger. Asper is wounded i sprang to his feet. j men and you can fly at it.’
from ambush but refuses to stay in “That came from the main j growled. ‘gSTou can’t do any 
bed. Dona tells him she has just building at camp.” Dona cried.

“That fellow is slippery as an 
eel,” Asper-granted.

“They’re all working on the 
wrong theory.” Dudley sat down 
and pulled his chair close to the 
bed. “I  have a plain that would 
get him, I  believe.”

" I i l  have Swergin give you some
Asper 
worse

married Dudley to keep him out of 1 "Let’s run down and see what’s 
the hunt. • * . coming off.” .Dudley' had' already

Ball comes in fer supplies and is started down the hill.
captured by Swergin, Delo’s big tim
ber boss. He escapes after hearing 
Dcna tell her father she is Dudley's 
wife. Dudley insists on real mar
riage but Dona holds back. She rides 
cut to see if she can find Stanley 
Black, who, she thinks, is at Blind 
River. She meets him on the trail, 
net knowing he is Ball. He promises 
tcltdde tlie range of Stan Ball. On 
tljmL lay to camp Dona steps at a 

in and sees a glove she thinks is 
Stanley Black’s in a Spanish girl's 
room.
NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STORY’

CHAPTER X X IH
Dudley wandered down to the 

garage to see that the roadster was 
put in shape properly. He was 
leaning cn a fender , smoking an 
after-dinner cigaret when the stage 
drove up. Dudley inquired for' mail 
and when he did not get a letter he 
made a casual inquiry as he stood 
watching the driver unstrap the 
sacks.

“Did you see Sam Dean down a t ! 
Seth Doby’s rainch?”

The driver tossed a packet of 
papers into the box and granted, 
“Sam’s down country preachin' a 
weddin’."

Dudley smiled and turned to the 
ina.n who was working on the car. 
"Miss Delo won't want her car to
night.’’ He turned and walked up 
the slope, leaving the garage me
chanic grumbling about the uncer
tainty of women.

Dcna was with her father and 
Dudley waited on the porch for 
her. He smoked another cigaret. 
contemplating the blue outline of 
Folly Mountain. For some unac
countable reason he was glad Sam. 
Dean was a way "preachin’ a wed - 
din’.” Dona apepared finally. She 
was ready for the ride. Her trim 
skirt efcid tailored jacket set off 
her slender beauty perfectly. Dud
ley greeted her with a glum face,

" I  am about to commit suicide.” 
he state gravely.

"What’s struck you?" Dona de
manded. “Why aren't you ready?"

“Sam Dean is away 'preachin’ a 
weddin'.’ ” Dudley spread Iris 
hands in mock despair.

"How did you find out?"
"The storage man just told me 

to those very words.” Dudley 
arose. “But that needn’t -stop us 
from taking a, stroll. The moon 
will be coming up soon."

Dcna patted his arm. "Poor old 
Dud. you have a hard time getting 
all the legalities cared for.”

" I  think we’d better throw them' 
overboard. Dudley’ caught her 
arm and turned her around until 
the tip of her nose was close to his 
chin. "What do you say?”

"No, Dud. We will do this right 
or not at all.” Dona' said firmly. 
“New let’s stroll."

*  *  *
They wnndered across the clear

ing and found a. little hill over
looking the camp. Dcna perch’ed 
on a rock and Dudley sat at her 
feet. He did not. urge her or argue- 
concerning the difference of their 
ideas of marriage. Dudley was a

A" crowd had gathered outside 
the main building and Dudley ■ had 
to shoulder .a path- through the 
milling men in order to- get inside. 
Dona rushed to her father's room 
and found him red-faced with 
anger. Swergin was standing- just 
inside the doorway and the two 
men had' been having, hot words.

“I ’ll have him strung up within 
30 hours, or I ’ll "quit this job” Swer
gin thundered.

“Bah! You let him come right 
into this- bnilidng and steal us 
blind!” Asper thundered. "Get out 
and get him or I ’ll do it  myself r”

“Father! Lie down and be 
balm,” Dona pleaded.

-x- ■ -V
Asper pushed her aside. “That 

robber, Ball, comes into'our, of
fices, right -under our noses and-- 
takes what he wants. I  won’t be 
made a  foci of any longer. I ’ll get 
cut and run him down!" Asper 
Delo was seething mad.

“You’re going to stay right 
where, you -are. Now calm down 
and tell me what happened!” Dona 
shoved him back cn his pillow.

“Ball came in here-and- stole all 
cur timber records. Took 'em right 
out from under Swergto’s nose.”  
Asper groaned as his wound stab
bed him.

“But I  thought,” Dcna stopped 
short. She had only Stanley 
Blaek’s word for it that Ball would 
leave the country,

"You .thought What?" Asper 
growled.

“I  thought the men' had ran .him 
out of the country” Dona finished 
weakly.

“He is very much in the coun
try. He comes in and steals our 
records before I  have even gone 
over them. This is the last straw. 
Of course he’ll leave the country 
now. He’ll deliver those records to 
that thieving crowd over at Blind 
River and then he’ll pull cut.” As
per was paPtihg arid his face was 
crimson.

“Lie down father and take it 
easy, what do we care for a few 
records? This campy won’t break 
us even if we should lose it.” 
Dona spoke soothingly.

“ I ’ll run him down and see that 
he’s Jianged! I ’ll never Jet him 
beat me if I  have-to spend my. last 
cent.” The old timber king, was 
beside himself.

“You promised not to fly off 
again” Dona chided him.

“I  know” Asper rumbled. - “But 
this is too much to stand.”

"You must' rest until morning. 
Tlie boys will round him up. Swer
gin is so stirred up he will comb 
the mountain.” Dcna patted her 
father's hand."

“On top of that he-shoots up my 
office clerk.” Asper growled. He 
was beginning-to give in but did 
not want to admit it. ■

“Did he hurt him much?" Dona 
cculd not help asking the question. 
"Just shot his gun out of his hand 
an scared him half to death. Car
ter says he recognized Ball all- 
right and could identify him. I ’ll 
make a  convict out of that coyote

Fears Hunger March
BUCHAREST, Oct- 11. — Despite 

the disastrous outcome of the Unit
ed States veterans’ march on Wash
ington, the idea of direct .appeal to 
the government for aid has found 
an echo in several quarters in Ru
mania, and agitation has been start
ed for at least four “hunger march
es" on the capital.

A  group of non-commissioned ex
officers in Constanz, whose pen
sions have been in arrears for 
months, have started propaganda 
for a “March on Bucharest" and 
demand aid. Another, similar, agi
tation-has been reported in the press 
from Reschitza, where pensioned 
and disabled workers have received 
no compensation for months, be
cause the government has been un
able to pay their former employers 
for shipments delivered-, and used.

Reschitza is a steel and iron cen
ter. I t ; is 500 kilometers to the 
southwest of the capital; the pen
sioners planned to live off the gen
erosity of the country side on their- 
march, which would take about 
three weeks.

-Similar agitation for a “hunger 
march” is reported among civil em
ployes in Moldavia and Bessarabia, 
where, in many cases, state salaries 
are in arears. The chief obstacle 
to the success of all of them is the 
fact that the national, treasury is

than that dumb timber boss.” - 
“I  don’t need any men. All I  

need is-a, couple .more days," Dud
ley explained. He looked at Dona 
and smiled. She-reached out and 
took his hand.

“You’re awfully sweet, Dud.” she 
whispered.
• Asper grunted- "Sorry to have 
made a row.” He faced them and 
his old smile straggled through.
“But I  never did have anyone trim 
me like this man. Ball, has been 
doing.” |

Dona realized that her father 
was well c>n the way to recovery.
This last- shook had not weakened 
him as the first had. She was 
eager to get him out of Three Riv- virtually empty, 
crs. however, once away, he would j 
be able- to forget that he had not | BATTLE ENDS IN  A  DRAW 
made good his threats against Ball, j LNGYIEW, Wash., Oct. I I  —Rob- 

“You’ll be able to move tomor- i bers and robbed were- equally poor 
row?” she said gently. j shots, here. Two bandits fired four

Asper shook his head. “I  hate to ! shots at George Wyatt and wife in 
hold you kids up but I'll have to la  store holdup. Wyatt fired four 
stay now arid see this through, j shots at the robbers. None was hit.. 
Dudley, here, will want to try out I
his ideas a little longer.” i — --------------- -- -

Dona turned to Dudley but he .u .-i'A'niq-rr.-.mrmr~...r
dicl not. ccme to her rescue so she ",f~ ' i-.v' ■ < ’
did not push the idea of- leaving • > ’
liext day. One thing made her V " /  '
glad they were staying. Stanley. '
Black had failed her in several
ways. Nov/ she hoped to meet him ’ '  .... V-
again and to correct an impression : %,
she feared she had left with him. . ’v ’

j She did not realize how soon she 
i would meet him or under what - - -
! trying circumstances.

(To Be Continued)

By FRANK LANGSTON 
Smoothing out the rough spots on 

i offense as shown in the Ranger col- 
j lege game showed last Friday, Coach 
j Bull Elkins sent the Cisco Loboe-s 
through a dizzy scrimmage yester
day afternoon, with the first string 
running plays through the defense 
of their second team opponents. De
termined to make a better showing 
in the next game, Elkins worked on 
precision in blocking to enable the 
backs to execute the plays.

Later in the afternoon the coach
es divided the squad, Elkins taking 
one group for practice in some new 
plays and Hedges giving trie other 
and larger set a scrimmage. Using 
the older Warner formation with a 
single wing-back, ■ Elkins had the 
boys-running spin plays and lateral 
passes, again emphasizing the block
ing tactics. The single wing-back 
formation has an advantage over 
the other type used in the way it 
bunches the interference for the 
power plays at tackle, but is probab
ly not so good for the parsing and 
reverse- plays of the open style of 
game generally used. t

Backfield Sliakeup.
There-was a shakeup in the back- 

field of tins group, due to the ab
sence of Ray, quarter, Who was hurt 
in the game last week end. The 
backs used were Steffey, Barker, 
Caffrey, and McCall. John St. 
John, who saw service in Friday’s 
fracas, held down a wing position. 
Van Horn, starting end in the Ran
ger game, had a bad arm, but was 
used to pass the ball back from 
center In the absence of Hanaford, 
in order to familiarize him with the 
plays. Bill Rutledge, also a starting 
end, was at the other flank.

Barker, who carried the colors of 
the Lobo team well in the attack 
against the Texas Rangers, is show
ing more promise as a shifty back- 
field man. He is fast and sidesteps

well, besides being a (passer. Mo- 
Call, moved back fropi a forward 
position to do the kipking, . is a 
triple threat man. Cafifrey has been 
used largely as a defensive and 
blocking back,- but- is? also a good 
plunger. Steffey is a running back, 
as is St. John, a youngster showing 
promise of developing into a good 
hlan. i

After working his boys on the new 
plays and a few old - ones, Elkins 
gave them a charging workout and 
sent them to the .showers by the 
circular route, the boundaries of the 
field forming the basis of the circle;

Getting- Hot.
Over in Hodges’, psirt of the field 

things were getting hot. The boys 
were tearing into each other with a 
great deal-of gusto. (Bill McMahon, 
back, seemed to be the pick-of the 
crop. He is the low tiuilt, battleship 
type of backfie-idi main who is hard 
to stop on a thrust lat the tackle. 
Besides, Bill' is learning fast and is 
using a straight-arm.- and a- sidestep 
just as he crosses1, the line of scrim
mage. that is something more- than 
just a fortunate placement of his 

■center of gravity.
Backing up the line was Jim 

Floris, swarthy sonl of the republic 
tc the south of the Rio Grande, who 
smacks to earth.1 the;hopes of enemy 
backfield men. With experience on 
Offense and . in : stopping an aerial 
attack, Jim ought to’make somebody 
a good man to have around. The 
younger boys are showing -up well, 
though more weight among their 
ranks would be highly desirable, and 
are due to see a great deal of ser
vice before the season is over. One 
combination seemed to hold the col
legians about as well as another Fri
day.

No game had been arranged this 
morning, according to word (received 
from the high school authorities. 
Coach Elkins said yesterday that he

Academy to Change 
Style of Classrooms

EXETER, N. H., Oct. 10. — The 
new type of class room at Phillips 
Exeter Academy, one of the coun
try’s most famous preparatory 
schools for boys, looks more like the 
directors’ room of a big business 
corporation.

The students, averaging about a 
dozen to each class room, sit in big, 
comfortable- chairs, around a table. 
The instructor sits nearby at a small 
desk--on a level with the students, 
not on the traditional elevated plat
form.

Dr. Lewis Perry, principal of Exe
ter decided upon the new teaching 
plan as the best method of utilizing 
the substantial gift which Edward S. 
Harkness ma-de the Academy two 
years ago.

By - increasing the teaching staff 
without increasing the size of the 
student body, the class divisions 
have been made so small that teaoh- 
er and students engage in a study 
conference, or discussion, rather 
than stiff, formal lectures and reci
tations. The plan , also permits the 
grouping of students according to 
their abilities.
- One of the advantages of the new 
study-plan is the ease and proprie
ty with which illustrative material 
can be introduced into recitations.
; The Eketer plan will be fully ef
fective within three years, when a 
total of 25 new teachers will have 
been added.

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATES AND 
REGULATIONS

AH CLASSIFIED advertising U 
payable in advance, but copy 
M AY be telephoned to the Cisco 
Dally News office and paid for a* 
soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cents per word 
for one time; four cents per word 
for thre'e times; eight cents pet 
word for six times.

CLOSING HOUR; Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a. m. will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and plaoe your 
copy with understanding that 
payment will be made at once, 
collector will call the same day 
or day following. Copy is receiv
ed any hour from 8:00 a. m. until 
5:00 p. m.

Get
Resafh

ADVERTISED BOOTLEGGER.
RICHMOND, Va,, Oct. 11.—A  man 

who gave his address as Richmond 
and Pamplin, Va,, drove into Pamp- 
lin the other day with a tire cover 
on-his automobile on which was 
painted a. large boot. Beneath the 
picture was painted “leg-ger.” Depu
ty-Sheriff Duval Conner arrested 
the man and confiscated four pints 
of whiskey, a hand machine gun and 
his automobile.

A  Dally News W ant Ad 
will scour the field In a  few  
hours for what It would 
take yon days to locate.

80

tfw U asstfiod  j

LOST— FOUND
i LOST — Boston screw-tail 

Name plate lost off collar.

r B o r i t  N e g l e c t

Tfour Kidneys

m

Heed Promptly Kidney and 
Bladder Irregularities

a
I f  bothered with bladder ir

regularities, getting up at night 
3 fid nagging backache, heed 
prom ptly these symptoms. 
They may warn of some dis
ordered kidney or bladder con
dition. For 50 years grateful 
users have relied upon Doan’s 

kPills. Praised the country over, 
by all druggists.

dog. 
Dark

brindle with white forehead and 
j breast, one ear lops down. Reward. 
T. H. Gordon, Phone 789.___________

.WANTED

Switch to

IX.

CASH paid for used articles. I f  you 
can’t find it elsewhere we have it 

We buy sell or trade for anything of 
value. Mayhew Trading Company. 
West 11th street. New and second 
hand pipe, pipe fittings, bolts, hard
ware, tools etc.

W ILL BUY used Chrevelot cr Ford 
sedan if bargain. Phone 659J.

WANTED TO BUY — Cash for old 
gold jewelery, dental crowns, 

bridge work. 204 West 10th street. 
Apartment 3.

I WANTED — Commode or other 
i bath fixtures. Cisco Daily News.

; Miscellaneous for Sale .............23

I FOR SALE 
| 305 West Eighth

Bath fixtures. Apply 
.street.

RENTALS
Houses for Rent ,s:i

1 MODERN 5 room cottage on paved 
■street. Double garage. Phone 661.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale .33

m  m
m '

>M”N POP.
U!I’M A MILLIONAIRE.'. HOTCHA 

HOW I HATE TO SPILL THE 
NEWS TO THE G A N G -W lLLy 
TH E Y  BE

I s

' n

AND A L L  THAT 
DOUGH W AS LE FT

t o  G L A D Y S
7

A  i
m il l io n !

OH,
YEAH ?

n t

YOU
HEAPD

HE V.

■Qd

F U N N Y thing .about weather.-It pops up and hits you 
where and when you least expect it. That’s why Mobil - 

gas has C lim atic Control. It means the preadjusting of 
gasoline before it is placed on sale in your locality so that it 
automatically adjusts itself to variations in "engine heat” .

Cold— hot— rain— shine-—from sea level to mountain  
peaks, Mobilgas now assures you the highest usable level of 
performance!

m  -

#5
% .#•

In addition, M obilgas gives you the 
highest ANTI-KNOCK performance 
of any regular-priced gasoline. Try it 
today and let your car decide.

Product o f *

S O C O N y -V A C U U M  C O M P A N Y

s l ip

# VI

YOU 
M EAN 
WOO 

HAVE A  
MILLION 
BUCKS

7

7\c o - r e c t ;
DU'S TER, 
I ’M A

MILLIONAIRE

W E L L , H O W  V 
ABOUT PAYING ] 

M E T H A T  TW O [ 
B IT S  Y O U
TAPPED ME 
FOR LAST 
SPRING ?

■Li1

f m

senvicc. inc reg. u. 3. pat. onr.

\  *

i
<c:V>y ci

VI

!?

|!i m

ft $

Stay with

Before Winter Conies

Winter-Proof
your C*r With 

Magnolia 7 servfce
Aik «ny Mtgnoli. Station or 

D<ui«r about it

a 1-

FOR SALE OR TRADE — Small 
I place on west s’de near paved street 
I good neighborhood. Would trade for 
land or vacant lots or would con
sider Chevrolet or Ford car. Chcan 
Call at 107 West 16th street.

Announcements
Stated meeting of Cisco 
Council No. 128 Thursday 
evening October 13. at 
7.30 which time there 

will be work in Royal and Select 
Master Degree. FRANK P. YEAG
ER,, T. I. M„ L. D. WILSON, Re
corder_________

The R o t a r y  club 
meets every Thurs
day at Laguna Hotel 
Private Dining Room 
at 12:15. Visiting Ro- 

I tarians always welcome. President 
J. J. COLLINS: secretary J. E. 

| SPENCER.
--- -----------------------------------------

Lions club meete every 
Wednesday at Laguna 
Hotel Coffee Shop at 

12:15. A. D. ANDERSON, 
president, W. H. Lft. 
ROQUE, secretary.

Train Schedule
\i

" ' I n *  y d .
and You Stay Ahead

•Metro A-15-MG

E a c h  B e s t  i n  I T S  C l a s s

RAILROAD TIME TABLE 
T. & F.

West Bound.
No. 7 ...............................  1:45 a.m.
No. 3 ................................12:20 p.m.
No. 1 “Sunshine Special” .. 4:57p.m. 

East Bound
Ko. C ..................... t ........ 4:13a.m.
No. 16 “The Texan” ....... 10:20 a.m.

! No. 4 ...............................  4:25 p.m.
C. & N. E.

Leaves Cisco ..................  5:00 a.m.
Arrive Breckenridge ........  6:30 a.m.
/Arrives Throckmorton___9:20 a.m.
Leaves Throckmorton ___ 10:00 a.m.
Arrives Breckenridge ....... 11:50 a.m.
Leaves Breckenridge ....... 12:20 p.m.
Arrive C isco.....................  1:50 pm.

SUNDAY
Leave Cisco .....................  5:00 a m.
Arrive Cisco .................... 10:55 a.ni

M. K. & T.
North Bound

No. 35 Ar. 11:00 p.m.; Lv. 11:10 a m. 
South Bound.

‘ No. 36 Ar. 4:20p.m.; Lv. 4:30pm.

/
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Man Becomes Heir to 
Unknown Sons Estate

BOONVILLE. Ind., Oct. 11. —An 
80-year-old Warrick County resi
dent living near here has received 
$076.10 from the estate of a son of 
whose existence he was unaware. j

The father. William Thomas Ear- | 
ly received the money as the result 
of a decision of the Warrick circuit 
court against the state of Indiana. 
The money had been claimed by the 
secretary of state after the admin
istrators failed to find heirs in a 
two-year search.

Early filed the suit against the 
state last spring after he had re
ceived $9,846.56 from the federal 
government in payment of an army 
insurance policy carried by his son, 
Melvin Osborne Early, who died at 
Fcrt Bayard, New Mexico.

Early was married to Laddie Con- 
try in 1886, but separated from her 
a few months later. She went to 
the comity infirmary, where the son 
was born. Mrs. Contry died a few 
years later. The son joined the 
army in 1906. No more was heard 
of him until his death.

The father, who did not know a 
son had been born to his former 
wife, learned of his existence 
through a coincidence after Charl
es E. Powell, local banker, was nam
ed administrator, but had failed to 
find heirs to the estate. Powell 
chanced to learn of Early's relation 
to the soldier and assisted in collec
tion of the money.

About Cisco Today
Society Editor, Miss Marjorie Noell— Phone 80.

CALENDAR
Wednesday

The Happy Thimble Sewing 
club will have a 1 o'clock lunch
eon at the home of Mrs. C. H. 
Parish on West Ninth street.

Mrs. H. L. Dyer will enter
tain the Cresset Bridge club 
Wednesday afternoon at her 
home 1207 West Ninth street.

The Wednesday Study club 
will meet in regular session at 
4 o'clock at the clubhouse on 
West Seventh street.

Closing Selected
New York Stocks

By United Pres*

Mrs. R. C. McCarter has returned 
from Ruidosa, N. M.,’ where she 
spent the summer.

Miss Olga Fay Ford has returned 
from a weekend visit in Dallas.

Mrs. John Horn and son of Pecos, 
who have ben visiting friends in 
Cisco, left Sunday for a several days 
visit in Breckenridge. They are ex
pected to return to Cisco today.

tie Lee Kunkel visited Misses Willie 
and Mildred Mathews in Ranger 
Sunday.

Mrs. Luke Thomas has returned 
from a several days visit in Throck
morton.

Miss Naomi Mathews spent the 
weekend with relatives in Ranger.

C. V. Fox was a visitor in Eastland 
last evening.

Rev. J. T. Bryant and daughter, 
Miss Pearl Bryant, have returned 
from a trip to Dallas.

Mrs. C. V. Shuman, representative 
of the National Red Cross, who has 
been in Cisco for the past several 
days, left this morning for DeLeon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Erwin of 
Parks spent yesterday in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Alsup and Miss 
Naomi Alsup are spending today in 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Saddler and 
daughter, Miss Mary Jane, are visi
ting in Cisco.

American Can 49.
Am. P. & L. 8 3-4.
Am. Smelt 14.
Am. T. & T. 103. 
Anaconda 9 1-2.
Auburn Auto 39 1-2. 
Aviation Corp. Del. 6 3-4. 
Barnsdall Oil Co. 4 1-2. 
Beth Steel 17 1-2.
Byers A. M. 14 3-4. 
Canada Dry 8 3-4.
Case J. I. 39 5-8. 
Chrysler 13 7-8.
Curtiss Wright 2.
Elect. Au. L. 16 3-8.
Elect. St. Bat. 21 1-2. 
Foster Wheel 8 1-4.
Fox Films 3.
Gen. Elect. 15 1-2.
Gen. Foods 29 1-2.
Gen. MOt. 13 3-8.
Gillette S. R. 16 3-8. 
Goodyear 14.
Houston Oil 13 1-4.
Int. Cement 8 1-2.
Int. Harvester 21 3-8. 
Johns Manvi'lle 21 1-4. 
Kroger G & B 15.
Liq. Carb. 13.
Montg. Ward 11 7-8.
Nat. Dairy 17 7-8.
Ohio Oil 8 1-4.
Para. Publix 3 5-8. 
Penney, J. C. 21.
Phelps Dodge 6 1-8. 
Phillips P. 5 1-4.
Pure Oil 3 7-8.
Purity Bak. 8 3-8.
Radio 7 1-8.
Sears Roebuck 18 1-4. 
Shell Union Oil 6 3-4. 
Socony-Vacuum 9. 
Southern Pacific 17 1-2. 
Stan. Oil N. J. 29 1-4. 
JStudebaker 6.
Texas Coro. 12.
Texas Gulf Sul.' 20.
Tex. Pac. C. & O '2. 
Union Car. 24.
United Corp. 8 1-2.
U. S. Gypsum 21 7-8.
U. S. Ind. Ale. 24 1-2.
U. S. Steel 36.
Vanadium 12 5-8.
Westing Elec. 27. 
Worthington 14.

Curb Stocks 
Cities Service 3 3-8.
Ford M. Ltd. 3 3-4.
Gulf Oil Pa. 29 5-8. 
Humble Oil 39.
Niag. Hud. Pwr. 15 1-2. 
Stan. Oil Ind. 20 1-2. 
Lone Star Gas 6 3-4.

Dr. H. A. Hoy is spending today in 
Breckenridge on business.

Robert Fee of Colorado spent the 
weekend with relatives here.

Miss Mary Rutledge of DeLeon 
was a visitor here yesterday.

Mrs. Rex Moore and daughter.
| Julia Jane, spent the weekend in 
Dallas.

Mrs. H. H. Qualls is leaving today 
for a several weeks visit in San An
gelo.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Dawkins and 
family were visitors in Abilene Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Linder were 
visitors in Abilene today.

J. H. Blanken of Okla., formerly 
of Cisco, was in the city yesterday.

Mr.' and Mrs. Aaron Robinson and 
Mrs. Truman Jacobs spent the 
weekend in Dallas.

Jim Golden of Eastland was 
visitor in the city'this morning.

a I

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Elam of Bay 
City are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. LaRoque.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Jones and 
daughters and Miss Letha Jones of 
Eastland visited Mr. and Mrs. G. B. 
Langston Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Franks left 
Sunday for Trent, where Mr. Franks 
will be principal of the school.

*  *
WEDNESDAY STUDY CLUB 
PRESENTS PROGRAM.

The Wednesday Study club pre
sented an interesting program at 
the meeting of the City Federation 
yesterday afternoon at the clubhouse. 
The program, on Clyde Fitch's play, 
“Beau Brummel,” was opened with 
an outline of Clyde Fitch and his 
literary activities by Mrs. H. Bran
don. Mrs. R. N. Cluck gave a sum
mary of the story of “Beau Brum
mel,’’ Miss Etser Hale gave an ex
temporaneous talk on the use of his
torical material in the play, Mrs. 
Cluck told of the “Beau Brummel” 
premiere in New York,, and readings 
from the play were given by Miss 
Blanch Van Horn.

At the opening of the meeting, 
Mrs. C. H. Fee led in prayer. During 
the business session, which was con- 

j ducted by the president. Mrs. G. B. 
Kelly, reports were given by the
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Proposed Amendment Would Give Vote to 
Military Men Who Are Retired on Pay

---------------o--------------
Bjt GORDON K. SHEARER drainage and other coast lmprove-

United Press Staff Correspondent 
AUSTIN, Oct. 11. — The import

ance of Texas in the military or
ganization of the United States

ments. Now a vote of two-thirds of 
the qualified voters is required. I f  
the proposed charge is made it will 
require only two-thirds of those ac-

army is responsible for one of the tually participating in the election.
proposed constitutional amendments 
to be voted upon Nov. 8.

By reason of the large army es
tablishments' about San Antonio and 
El Paso, and those that have been 
maintained at Brownsville and other 
places, many have retired from ar-

Those who do not take sufficient in
terest in the matter to vote, would 
merely be disregarded.

Another amendment to be voted 
upon restores the state constitution 
to its condition before the adoption 
of a recent amendment under which

my service settling down to civil life j the board of regents of the Univer- 
in Texas. ; sity of Texas was authorized to

Under the existing constitution so | Pledge the income from its oil and 
long as they are on retired pay they j other lands to pay off debts created 
are barred from voting or holding I f °r an immediate building program, 
office. The rule against men in mil- Eight new buildings now are under

Cr.F?.WILL\P1M c ,
/ 0 * 7
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urda.y afternoon. Officers were 
elected for the coming year.

Those present besides Mrs. Parson 
who is teacher of the class, were 
Misses Delpha Mae Blair, Margaret 
Gatton, and Pearl McCauley.

Fire Prevention—
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

Miss Laura Rupe has 
from a visit in Putnam.

returned
presidents of the various clubs. In 
the beautification program. Mrs. 
Mrs. R. N. Cluck* was appoint
ed highway chairman, and Mrs. 
E. H. Varnell was appointed chair
man of the back yards division. An 
announcement was made by Mrs. 
Wm. Reagan that the Twentieth 

Miss El Dora Cocmer, student at j Ce,\tury L’lub ^’Olbe hostess at the 
Randolph college, spent the week- “ ext County Federa-
end at her home in DeLeon. ! ^  which will be held m Cisco on

_____ I the third Saturday m November and
Mrs. Mervin Walser, who under- | 'nvl/e^

went a: major operation in Abilene

Mrs. A. C. Williams of Pecos, who 
was formerly Miss Virginia Fox, is 
visiting relatives and friends here.

sometime during the week, Principal 
T. c. Williams has announced.

Cisco has been fortunate in the 
small number of fires recently, the 
fire marshal said. There were no 
fires here in August and only one 
in September. Cisco celebrated the 
opening of Fire Prevention week, 
though, with a fire at 2:30 Sunday 
morning, which isn’t so good, ac
cording to the etiquette and proper 
procedure of national observance 
weeks. But, according to the old 
saw, it may mean a good ending.

Benefit of All.
Although Cisco has had few fires, 

large increase in their number will

result' in the city being penalized. 
Thus it is to the benefit of all the 
citizens to see that not only their 
own fire hazards, but those of their 
neighbors as well, be removed at 
the earliest possible moment, for 
should such a penalty be inflicted, 
all will suffer.

Gustafson has received informa
tion that the fire losses last year 
were higher than they have ever 
been, nearly half a billion dollars 
worth of property being destroyed 
throughout the country, or a per 
capita loss of approximately $4. In 
Texas alone 368 deaths were caused 
by fires.

The Cisco fire department will 
help all it can in the matter of com
batting fires, but its work is after 
the fire is under way. The time to 
stop a fire is before it starts, says 
the marshal. “An ounce of preven
tion-----

line. They hop right into the boat. 
James Anderson, Don Mirick and 
Carlton Cole, fishing in “Shaffer’s 
Hole” were surpised when a 17-inch 
black bass leaped from the water 
and landed in their boat. The fish 
weighed two - pounds. A few days 
later Gene Carter and Robert Welch 
were rowing at the. same place 
when a 3 1-4 - pound bass jumped 
into the boat.

RAYS DETECT FORGERIES
SWAMPSCOIT, Mass,, Oct. 11 — 

The use of ultra-violet rays in de
tecting changes fin signatures and 
forgeries of legal documents was 
demonstrated at the convention of 
the Illuminating Engineering So
ciety here recently.

BASS LEAPS INTO BOAT
FAYETTE, La., Oct, 11. — Small 

mouth b^ss in this vicinity do not 
need' the invitation of a hook and

PLAY ANNOUNCED
IOWA CITY. Iowa, Oct. 11 — Fol

lowing it« policy of presenting play 
premieres by famous playwrights 
the University of Iowa Theater an
nounces the world premiere of “Low 
Bridge,” by Frank Elser. I t  will be 
presented October 21-27.

itary life holding office, grew out of 
opposition, to militaristic rule in 
Europe. The comparatively few men 
removed all fear of military domina- 
who would be affected in Texas has 
removed all fear of military domina
tion.

The extension of voting and of
fice holding privileges would apply 
to all retired men from tile army, 
navy and marine corps, Major Er
nest Cox, who was instrumental in 
getting the amendment submitted 
by the legislature, said. The num
ber to whom citizenship Will be ex
tended has not been computed. It 
is comparatively small.

Two other amendments affecting 
voting powers are to be submitted 
on the same day. Both pertain to 
the voting of bonded indebtedness 
on a community.

Requires Rendition.
There has been a provision that 

to vote in such an election, the vot
er must be a tax-paying property 
owner. Courts have held ownership 
of property subject to taxation 
meets the requirement, whether the 
citizen pays the tax or owes it. The 
result has been that a man offering 
to vote in such an election and 
challenged need only pull out his 
pocket watch or other property and 
claim the right to vote. I f  one of 
the new amendments is adopted he 
will not have a right to vote unless 
he has rendered the property for 
taxation. There has been some 
movement in the legislature to 
change requirements so that only 
those paying tax on real estate 
might vote on bond elections, but 
the new amendment does not go 
that far.

Those urging the real property 
qualification, say owners of personal 
property may move it from the 
bonded territory and are therefore 
enabled to vote taxes on the real 
estate owners and escape similar tax 
themselves.

Would Bo Disregarded.
The other amendment pertains 

especially to the vote required to 
authorize bonded debt for seawalls,

construction. University supporters 
promised when the amendment was 
urged, i f  the way was opened to re
place wooden structures on the Uni
versity campus by a constitutional 
amendment, the prohibition against 
using more than the current income 
from the land fund would be re
turned.

France Faces Drive 
Against Alcoholism

PARIS, Oct. 11.—France’s band of 
“ total abstainers’’ is increasing with 
such reputed rapidity that the coun
try may be threatened with a stro 
prohibition movement, according, 
resolutions adopted by the elevg 
congress of the “Cross of Go., 
anti-alcoholic fraternity sponsored 
by the Catholic church membership, 
which is limited to total abstainers.

In part, the resolution reads: “We 
have no intention of establishing 
prohibition in France; nor do we 
intend to destroy breweries, or cut 
down apple trees and grapevines, 
but we are determined to combat 
alcoholism in every passible way. 
We combat it by abstaining com
pletely, and we urge others to do 
likewise; but, if they cannot, we ad
vocate moderation.”

The official patron of the con
gress was Saint-Yves, the Breton 
lawyer who became the favorite 
saint of Britany. Pope Pius sent 
his apostolic benediction to the con
gress, which was presided over by 
Mgr. Jean Serrand, Bishop of Saint- 
Brieuc. M. M. Beauchamp, en
gineer of the French State railways, 
represented the Railroad Workers 

j Temperance League, of which he is 
president. Beverages during the 
conference were limited to water, 
tea, coffee and other non-alcoholic 
drinks, despite the fact that Saint- 
Brieu-e and its environs are famous 
for Brittany cider and apple-jack.

News Want Ads Brnuz Result*.

last week, is reported to be 
nicely.

doing

Miss Ethel Hicks has returned

be co-hostesses on this occasion. It 
was requested that the Mothers club 
provide a story hour for the children 
of the visiting mothers on. this day. 
There was a very good attendance

from a several days visit in Abilene. ! mee^nS yesterday afternoon.
•K* ?f-

Mrs. Earl Walker was a visitor in 
Hanger yesterday.

Miss Wilma Mason-has 
from a visit in Dallas.

returned

Misses Blanch Matthews and Mat-

S. S.. CLASS MEETS 
AT  .fiOME OF TEACHER.

The PUre Gold class of the Inter
mediate department of the First 
Baptist Sunday school had a business 
meeting at the home of Mrs. W. J. 
Parson on West Seventh street Sat-

African Jungle

-Eric
COYOTE ATTACKS BOY

CCMSTCCK, Neb., Oct. 11.
Olson, 12. was attacked by a hun
gry coyote when he went to drive 
cows in from a pasture. The lad 
fought off the animal with a big 
nail lie was carrying in his overall 
pocket. The coyote clawed cne arm.

Nagging Pains are
Warning Signals

EMPORARY pain relief remedies 
ay save you mueh suffering at 
e moment, but putting a mask 

ver a warning signal does not 
lear up the condition it  was tell

ing you to avoid.
When periodic pains, due to a 

weak, run-down condition, dis
tress you, treatment for the cause of 
the trouble should be started without 
delay. Tako Cardui to build up against 
the nagging symptoms of ordinary 
womanly ailments. So many women
Jiraise CARDUI, it must be good to 
lave the widespread use that it has 

today. Sold at drug stores. Try it!

HORIZONTAL
1 Clutches at.
6 Charts.

11 One who points 
a missile.

12 Urbane.
14 Ugly, loath

some old 
woman.

16 Religious 
recluse.

15 Animal having,
no foot-like 
organs. t

19 Valuable prod- l  
uct for which 
Africa is 
famous.

21 Kiln.
22 Male ances

tors.
24 Reverence, 

j 25 To coalesce.
26 To insnare.
25 Carriage for 

the dead.
29 Measure.
31 To be ill.
32 Period.
33 Suffix form

ing nouns.
34 Petrified 

organic body

Answer to Previous Puzzle

m o t ] "
OLD] 2;

37 Measures of 
capacity in 
metric system. 

40'Valued.
41 The deep.
42 Slack.
45 Frozen des

serts.
. • 46 Italian 
I  cathedral, 
t 48 Afresh.
|r 49 Prattle, 
ii 51 To subjugate 
'j by awe.
■ 53 Fastened 

firmly.

56 Lazy persons.
VERTICAL

1 Abundance.
2 Driven.
3 Wine vessel.
4 Half (prefix). '36Stanzg of six

15 Covering for 
a sharp-point
ed roof.

17 Rapt.
20 Bird whose 

cry is “hoot.’' 
3 Decorous.

25 Species of 
pepper.

27 Product for 
which Penn
sylvania, U. S. 
A., is famous.

28 Opposite of 
cold.

29 Where is 
Morocco?

30 Fish, of the 
carp family.

3i! Gem found in 
South Africa,

35 Meats.

j yy
1 /

inn'nttrijir
' YXjBRXvX

5 To be pre
dominant.

6 Spattered 
with mud.

7 Farewell!
S Stuffed olive.
9 Splinter.

10 Arabian gar
ments.

12 Part of a

. lines.
37 Lion.
38 One that roars.
39 Hindu silver

smiths.
41 Voiceless.
43 To embroider,
44 Pitcher.
46 Profound.
47 Egg-shaped.
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CQNNELLEE
THEATRE
NOW SHOWING

The First Showing in the Oil Belt
ADULTS ....................................40c
CH ILD REN ...............................  5c

This Admission on Thus Picture 
Only
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WITH CLIVE IN INDIA
"N a tu re  in the R aw ”  —  as portrayed 
by the noted artist, Karl Godivin . . .  in
spired by the fierce and brilliant assaidt 
by Clive and a handful of folloivers, out
numbered 20 to 1 by savage hordes of 
bloodthirsty natives at the Battle of 
Plassey— the birth of the British Indian 
Empire— as described in the famous 

Henty book, "W ith  Clive in India."

— and raw tobaccos 
have no place in cigarettes

They are not present in Luckies 
. . . the mildest cigarette 

you ever smoked

W E buy the finest, the very finest 
tobaccos in all the world— but 

that does not explain why folks 
everywhere regard Lucky Strike as 
the mildest cigarette. The fact is, we 
never overlook the truth that ’ 'Nature

in the Raw is Seldom M ild” — so 
these fine tobaccos, after proper aging 
and mellowing, are then given the 
benefit of. that Lucky Strike purifying 
process, described by the words— 
“ It’s toasted” . That’s why folks in 
every city, town and hamlet say that 
Luckies are such mild cigarettes.

“It’s toasted”
That package of mild Luckies

Copr., 1932, 
The American 

Tobacco Co.

" I f  a man write a better book, preach a better sermon, or make a better mouse-trap than his neighbor, tho he 
build his house in the woods, the world will make a beaten path to his door. " —RALPH WALDO EMERSON. 

Does not this explain the world-wide acceptance and approval o f  Lucky Strike?


